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Twitter

http://www.flickr.com/photos/petesimon/3365095019/



Twitter “Revolutions”

There is this language about how there are twitter revolutions, this idea that somehow twitter’s making things possible or heaven forbid, ‘creating’ 
revolutions. 



Twitter “Revolutions”

They really aren’t twitter revolutions at all, simply that’s the new thing we’re seeing. So we give credit to the tool and not the people on the street and 
social movements which organized them. 



Twitter’s 
Protest Roots

So then why is twitter so associated with protest movements? Why does twitter the company tout it’s use in protests? To understand that you have to go 
back to how twitter came to be. 
http://www.newyorker.com/reporting/2010/10/04/101004fa_fact_gladwell?currentPage=all



Odeo ⇢ Twitter



Odeo



Podcasting

Odeo started out as a podcasting company, a first angel and then VC funded startup to try and become the dominate player in the reinvention of internet 
via radio. 



Silicon Valley



Lots of Press



Typical Startup

Source: http://flic.kr/p/H9zi

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


iTunes Podcasts



Oh Shit!



Dot Com Purgatory



"Rockstar team,  
smoking hot market,  
all-star angels  
— 
and it didn’t deliver the  
hyper growth traditional  
VCs need for their  
return profile." 

- Bryce Roberts O'Reilly AlphaTech Ventures

Source: http://flic.kr/p/3rNRuf

Failure

Pero no tenia exito. Los VC’s, inversionistas no estaba feliz. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Source: http://flic.kr/p/5h5nno

Notes, why were we doing this? What were we trying to accomplish. Talk about how it’s a common idea. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Brainstorms



One Day Hacks

Source: http://flic.kr/p/dswDV

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Daily Quick Demos

Source: http://flic.kr/p/9Bcr5

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Social Video

Un idea fue a grabar video muy facilemente... y poner el video en otro sitios. 



Social Radio

Otra era simply a poner los icons de empleados de odeo en el sitio.



Source: http://flic.kr/p/6Eaax

Social Voicemail

Otra idea era un servico de correo de voz para grupos. Llamar, grabar tus mensajes, y despues eschuar los mensajes de tus amigos. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Friend Stalker

Y una de las otra ideas fue una sistema de saber que estaba haciendo tus amigos. Inicialmente no teníamos un nombre y pusimos el FriendStalker, 
acosador de amigos, como un chiste. 



Twitter

Source: http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/

El cosa que eventualmente pasa a estar el famoso twitter hoy. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Twitter’s Origin

http://www.flickr.com/photos/h-k-d/3920542020/



Source: http://flic.kr/p/fmES9

Jack’s Hack

Sobre jack, experimentando con que es abierto y transparente. Una ves que hice un camiseta con el numero de teléfono de el. Para ver que pasa, y si 
alguien va a llamar.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Bike Messengers

Source: http://flic.kr/p/3wYzr

bicycle messengeres

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


TxtMob 4 Protests

Un sistema anticidente era TxtMob una sistema para mensajes de SMS para grupos. Tenia mucho exito, pero habia problemas con signup, el proceso a 
elegir grupos, y falta algo en el flujo. 



UNIX

Everything old is new again http://www.flickr.com/photos/9479603@N02/3311745151/



Twitter was simple

Source: http://flic.kr/p/h8WXv

Esto era la primero version de twitter. sin designo, sin css... muy muy simple

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Our Friends? 

Source: http://flic.kr/p/4suqQQ

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


The Press & VCs

Tampoco la prensa... es una sistema lindo, pero por que un empresa de podcasting esta haciendo esto?



Odeo’s Sale

Source: http://flic.kr/p/dswDV

Con el prototipo de odeo, y el sitio de odeo, los VCs no quiere seguir con la empresa. Primero estaba un búsqueda a alguien a comprar todo de odeo, pero 
nadie quieren pagar suficiente. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Buying Odeo

Source: http://flic.kr/p/4edovp

No habia otra empresas que queiren comprar Odeo. El angelo y co-fundador, Evan Williams use su propio plata para comprar Odeo. El fue co-fundador se 
vendio Blogger a google. tenia la suerte 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Few Users

Source: http://flic.kr/p/hFTWo

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Passionate Fans

Source: http://flic.kr/p/5Je3nB

Con esto, el versión de twitter fue popular, muy popular, con un grupo muy chiquito de usuarios. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


twttr.com 

Source: http://flic.kr/p/hDKPf

No tenia el dominio twitter.com, y el sitio lanzada como twttr.com. Basicamente es el mismo sitio que ahora, con algunos diferencias. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Friends to Followers

Source: http://flic.kr/p/hDKPf

Primero el modelo de amigos, estaba de ambos direcciones... Solo despues un tiempo se pasa a followers

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Source: http://flic.kr/p/5kxv53

Twitter Chat

En el momento, había una lista de usuarios con AIM en el código, solo si puedes tocar el código, se puedes usar AIM. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


RSS & Feeds 



RESTful API

Source: http://tinyurl.com/qbtkwq

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


twttr.com ⇢ twitter.com 

Source: http://flic.kr/p/5NCfPo

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Source: http://flic.kr/p/CPbGH

Twitter Applications

Con el IM, API, RSS, la plataforma de twitter podría crecer. Muchos clientes puede existir en flash, mobiles, desktop. Un ambiente del twitter, no solo un 
servicio solo.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Source: http://flic.kr/p/6ajejQ

1 Year Later

http://www.flickr.com/photos/mushon/282287572/


Twitter’s Coming Out

Foto: Scott Beale / Laughing Squid

El primero momento de crecimiento de uso de twitter fue el festival de música, películas, y web, SXSW. Es el festival del digieratti, y todo se adopta el 
twitter como herramienta. 



Odeo’s Sale

Entre el intermedio de todo esto, Evan Williams se vendio el sitio de Odeo al otra gente para poner mas foco en el twitter. 



Pulse of Society



Protest 
Origins?

So a lot of folks have asked me about if twitter has origins in protest movements. The answer is yes and no.  











Blogger

http://www.flickr.com/photos/hughelectronic/2247778792/



Then there are some friends and co-collaborators such as the pranskster academic maker art group, the institute of applied autonomy. They made some 
crazy things like 



GraffitiWriter Robot

Graffiti Robots. 



TxtMob

So, those of us who’d been doing resist, indymedia, protest.net, stepped up and helped out with scaling TxtMob. The IAA folks are not very good 
developers and better at the ideas. 





Radical Geeks ⇢ Startups

Something weird happened in 2004, to 2007... a group of radical geeks, anarchists, and folks involved in the antiglobalization movement took jobs at 
various new internet and web 2.0 startups... craigslist, youtube, twitter, flickr, etsy all had major influences for radical hackers working as developers. I 
think this is because of some desire for money, but a lot due to wanting to more easily get to building things. The line is blury.



Early Adopters



Adopting & Learning

The adoption goes both way, technologists adopting technology from the corporate world for social movements, then applying it back 



Printing Press



Mail



Penny Press



Radio



Broadcast TV



Satellite TV



The Internets



Mailinglists vs MAI



Indymedia



Blogs



Tactical Media



Social Media



YouTube & 
Cellphone Video



What Hasn’t Happened

So then we ask, what hasn’t happened, what tech has been adopted by social movements and hackers but which hasn’t gone mainstream. 



Etherpad



Internet of Things



Mesh Wireless  
Free GSM



Augmented Reality



Life Streaming



RSS & Feeds



Twitter’s Hackers

So this gets me to the other part of my story. The hacker origins of twitter. The idea itself was a hack, a one day thing to see what could work. But that 
isn’t what gives it real hacker origins. What’s important is the way twitter grew and then the critical path not taken in it’s development. 



SMS Only

When twitter started, the only way to get in and use it was via sms. by geeks for geeks. It never occurred to me that twitter could become something big. 



Auth Basic API’s

When twitter first launched it’s apis they were just using auth basic. That means your code could use your credentials and there was no approval process. 
Open rest, do everything as if you were a logged in user over http. This meant that twitter had no control, no say in who build clients. It was documented 
on a simple wiki. Nobody had any idea who was building clients, how many etc.. client name was a text field which you could put what ever you wanted. 



AIM Bot

After adding an api, one of the devs was in germany and another didn’t have a cell phone. They created a simple AIM bot so you could ‘chat’ with twitter.



XMPP

Then AIM was to closed so XMPP was added. 



Federated Twitter?



Federated Twitter!

It worked, it was built, at least in a proof of concept level to federate between Jaiku (later purchased by google) and twitter. You could follow and reply 
across services. 



Twitter as Medium

If federation had been allowed to stay, it would have signaled twitter’s growth in to a new communication medium like email, irc, blogging, etc.. Instead it 
remained so far something controlled by a single company. 



Weibo

Well not actually one company, two more like it. Twitter’s been blocked for many years in China, and because of that, many chinese companies created 
clones of twitter, some of which were quite a lot more innovative, adding inline images and video long before twitter itself. Sina Weibo (the biggest twitter 
‘clone’) has 500 million users!  About the same size as twitter. 



Annotations

Annotations was a project the geeks at twitter were excited about. The idea was a that you could add arbitrary metadata to tweets, say music you’re 
listening to, more than just geo location stuff you can do now. It would have build a whole real time notification network, especially if the talked about 
‘textless’ tweets had been implemented & realtime search and filtering by annotation tags worked. 



Twitter Developer Conferences

So twitter was moving down this path, they held a popular developers conference, it sold out and everybody wanted to go. It was proudly announced as the 
1st conference. 



Twitter Developer 
Partnership

Many people felt that what happened after the developers conference is that twitter decided they weren’t partnership



Twitter Developer 
Partnership

Many people felt that what happened after the developers conference is that twitter decided they weren’t partners with their developers. Maybe it was a 
staff change, maybe it was fear a single client could get too big and shift away the users. I don’t know. 
http://www.digitaltrends.com/social-media/twitter-plans-to-launch-its-own-app-thatll-help-you-discover-new-music/



100k User Limits

Now today, if you make a twitter application you’re limited to 100k users. To me it’s sad and i hope they change their mind. It’s a mistake. 



Search & Hashtags

Looking back, the open api’s, the clients, the limits around length of tweet, those were all important, but so was 



Hatching Twitter



Twitter could have 
been so much more
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